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the services on which they have been
engaged. The "Emerald"I is flot in
commission, but is available for service
if requlred.

The Prussian Order of the Red Eagle
of the second class bas been conferred
on Colonel Swaine, C.B., the Military
Attaché to the British Embassy at Berliti.

Dalziel's agency brings intelligence
from Paris of a surprising character. It
15 stated that an appendx to the Budget
of the Frenchi Minister of Marine lias
been laid on the table of the Chaniber of
Deputies, which gives somne particulars
of the sbips to be buiît next year. Ac-
cording to this telegram the number of
sbips which are to be put in construction
will flot ouly be very smnall, but that
several of those which were mentioned.
in the Budget Of 1894 will be abandoned
or postponed for an indefinite period.
Several torpedo catchers and torpedo
boats are also included in the Budget.
Does this merin that the French people
are getting tired of competing with the
British Government in the construction
of naval arniaments ?

The officiai trials of the new powerful
cruiser "«Blanco Encalada,"1 constructed
for the China Navy by Sir W. G. Am-
strong, Mitchell & Co., of Etswick, and
engined by Messrs. Humphrys, Tennant
& Co., of Deptford, have been niost suc-
cessfully completed off the Tyne. This
vessel bas been buiît froni the designs of
Mr. Philip.Watts, of the Elswick Works.
Her principal dimensions are--Length,
370 fet; breadth, 46 feet 6 inches; and
mean draft, iS feet 6 inches, at which lier
dispiacemient is500 tous, She is buit
entirely of steel and is sheathed with
woo<l and coppered. A steel protective
deck runs throughout lier whole length,
its thîckness varying fromn4 inches on its
sloping sides to 13 inch in the fiat parts.
The propelling macliinery consists of
two comiplete sets of twin-screw triple-
expansion engines. The armament of the
vessel consists of two Sinchi breecli-load-
ing gutîs (ons- forward and one aft), teîî
6-iiicli, twelve 3.pounder, and ten i -poun-
der cjuick-firing guns, and two Gatlings.

The vessel is also fitted with five tubes
for discliarging torpedoes.

IlA propos"I of the publication of the
first two volumes dealing witli the history
of Prussian regiulental colours, froni
which, auiong other iîteresting details,
it appears that, it the campaigns of 1864
and i W6, 99 reginiental colours, or pen-
nons were struck in action ; whilst 15[1
were siîîilarly bit, and thirty-eight offi-
cens carving colours were killed outright
on the Gertnan side during the Franco-
Gernian wan. The "lEcho de l'Armée"I
of May 27 lias a noteworthy article detail.
ing many of the deeds of heroismn per-
fornied iu connection with the defence of
Frenchi colours ini the earlier part of the
last war. Thus, out of îoS reginiental
colours carrned into tlhe field at Wissem-
bourg, FrSeschwiller, B3eaumîont, Mouzon1,

Sedan, Forbachi, Borny, Rézonville,
Saint-Privat, Servigny, and Ladon-
champs, no less than forty-seven officers
~were either killed or wonnded witli the
colours in their hands, thus nxaking the
casualties average close upon 45 per cent.
In somte instances the colours passed
through as many as from four to eiglit and
nine different hands before being finally
borne off the field. As an epitome of the
heroic fights round the eagles of the
Armies of the Rhine, of Chàlons, and of
Metz, Louis «Vvert's article deserves
special attention.

The Commander-n-Chef bas confirm-
ed the conviction of fifteen Sepoys of the
I7th Bengal Infantry, but has reduced
the sentence passed upon them to an
average of two years' imprisonnient,
sending back the case of the Native
officer for reconsideration, with a view to
bis punishment being made more severe.
This action bas met with general appro.
val for the case, thougli one of teclinical
mutiny, was really only the outconie of
sulkiness and stupidity among notorious-
Iy ignorant meni.

According to an Indian paper the tai-
lest mian on the active strength of the
Army is Bomb. Henry Wheelen, B Bat-
tery of the R.H.A., at present stationed
at Rawal Pindi, Bengal. A native of
Reading, this sort of Anak stands 6ft.
71in. He measures over41in. round the
chest, and weîglis i5st. Slbs. He iS 24
years of age. At 18 lie made an attemipt
to join the Life Guards, but was rejected
on account of being too bulky for..bis
age. It was besides feared that eventualiy
no liorse wouid be fit to carry hini. Tli
Wheeler entered the Royal Artillery.
He conies of a famiy of grenadiers of a
type tliat would have deliglited tlie heart
of Fredenic the Great. His fatlier and
mother are about 6ft., and lUs brothers
an(l sisters tat stature. Lately tlhere
was a heiglit contest anioiîg Ite troops
stationed in India. Wheeler won easily;
the second being a man of the ist lianip-
shire Regiment, of 6ft. 5ýin., and tlhe
third a gunnen of the Mouintain Battery
R.A., an inch less ini stature than the
inifantryuiani.

Ontario Rifle Association.

A meeting of the Council of the On-
tario Rifle Association was held yesterday
in the Miitary Institute, Lîeut.-Coi. (lIter,
D.A.G., in the chair. There were p)res-
ent : Lieut.-Col. Graveley ; Lietut.-CoI.
WVhite, 3oth Batt. ; Major J. J. Mason,
i3tth liatt ; Major W. C. Macdonald,
48th ; Major Hienderson, 48th ; Major
Orchard, 48th ; Capt. Unitt, i2th Batt.;
Lieut. A. 1). Cartwright, 47th ; Lieut. A.
Pain, J 311 ; Lieut. A., EUIiott, i 2th ; Lieuit.
W. R. P. Pringle, îoth R.G. ; Lieuit. 'I'.
Mitchell, i 2th ; Staif-Sergt. R. McVîte,
îoth ; MIr. John Crowe, CGnclh ; M".
Jos. Johîîston, Torcnto ; Capt. Muitton),
sec retary.

it wvas rnoved by 'Major Macdoilah],
secondcd by Liut. A. Pain, tint thie
financial report be adopted. Carried.

Major Macdonald reported progress on
behaif of the committee appointed te
nominate some suitable person for t he
presidency of the association, and in do-
ing so suggested the necessity for revising
the constitution of the association, so as
te provide that the president should be
elected by the association instead of by
the councîl, as at present, and that the
counicil should elect a chairman from their
own number. In this respect, following
out the principle on wbichi the constitu-
tion of the National and Dominion Rifle
Associations are framied ; and further-
more suggested the appointment 'of an
executive comimittee of the council, whîch
shouid be held responsible for and con-
trol ail expenditures made. He also sug-
gested that the annual meeting of the as-
sociation and of the counicil should take
place on a fixed date in the early part of
each year. This %vould ensure the regu-
lar publication of the annual statement
and report, and also the better manage-
ment and control of the affairs of the as-
sociation. These suggestions were iman-
imously endorsed by the meeting, and
the following commîttee was appointed to
consider what changes, if any, are neces-
sary in the constitution of the association
to further its objects and report at an ad-
journed meeting of the council. The
committee is as follows - Majors Mason,
Macdonald, Henderson, Capt. Mercer,
Lieuts. Cartwright and Eliott.

It was moved by Lieut. T. Mitchell
and seconded by Major Orchard, that the
annual matches of the association com-
mence on Tuesday, 21 st August, with
extra sevies at ten o'clock, and the regular
matches at one o'clock. Carried. This
motion was made to enable riflemien from
a distance to get to the matches by leav-
ing home on Monday instead of Saturday.

The followîng were appointed a com-
mittee to arrange for the annual match :
Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., Major J. J.
Mason, Major S. Hughes, Major W. C.
Macdonald, Capt. Mercer, Mr. John
Crowe, Lieut. Elliotî, Lieut. Pningle,
Lieut-Col. Graveley and Capt. Mutton.
The amounit of nmoney to hee(levoted to
the prize list was left tothie committee.
Mr. Crove brought UI) the question of
position at 200 yards, pointing out that
the regulations were not definste enough,
sorte competitors sîtting on the side of
the foot instead of on the heel, others roll-
ing up a mat and placing it under the in-
step of the foot. 1-e asked that the regu.
lations be so worded as to prevent a ny
uinfair positions, and the enforcement of
the I-lythe position. Lieut. EllioU sugs-
gested the saine as regards the standing
position. After considerable discussion,
in which most of those present joined, the
matter ivas left in the hands of the Match
Commîittee.

Lieut. T. Mitchell moved, seconded by
Major Henderson, that the regulations
for the association matches be as nearlv
as possible the sanie as those adopted at
Bisley. Carricd.

It was nioved by Lieut. Elliott, second-
ed by Lieuit. lriîîgle, that it be optional
with comnpetitors te îisc eitlhcr the Martini
or Snidcr rifle it ail matches of the asso-
ciat ion. (arvied.

I t %'vas io by Lieut. I>rinugle, sec-
ntlcd hiy st.ff-Sei..,t. Mci\'ttie, that the
200 yaRdS target -as iised this y'car ah Bis-
ley be adopted. 'lle dimensions aie
Blilscye, 8 incies , innCtr, 20 inchcs

inagpe, 32itihes ; omiter, veuîainden of
tari.et. l'his was carried.

Major Nlacdorial novcd, scconded by
LI.îct. P ain, an(1 carîd, tint ie Match
Coinmniuce be atuthiorzed, if they considen
it exiiedient, 10 have a new buîit built in
the rear of the Soo v'ards fin point.-


